
LONGHORN CATTLE SOCIETY 

AGM Weekend 
5-7 November 2010  

 

Bedford 
 

The Bedford Swan Hotel, The Embankment, Bedford, MK40 1RW 
 

The Bedford Swan Hotel is an 18th Century hotel full of character and history, occupying a 
stunning town centre location overlooking Bedford’s beautiful River Ouse.  It has recently 
undergone a multi-million pound refurbishment. 
You can choose to come to as much or as little of the AGM weekend as you wish.  We look 
forward to seeing you whether you want to come just for the AGM on Saturday afternoon, 
stay for two nights and make a weekend of it or something in between.  There are a num-
ber of options available on the booking form, but if none of them match your requirements 
please contact me and I’ll work out a price for you.   

 
Itinerary 

(Precise timings to be confirmed in due course) 
 

FRIDAY 5 NOVEMBER 
Arrive at Hotel.  Members to make independent arrangements for their evening meal. 
 
SATURDAY 6 NOVEMBER 
Visit to Pilkington Farms, Offley Hoo, Hoo Lane, Offley, Hitchin, Herts, SG5 3ED   
Offley Hoo is an award winning farm in Hertfordshire which is part of the Kings Walden Estate. Jon 
Birchall is the Farm Manager. Jon is a finalist for the 2010 Farmers Weekly Award for Countryside 
Farmer of the Year and was awarded the Chilterns Environment Award for 2009. The Traditional Qual-
ity Meat business won the Countryside Alliance Local Food Award for East Anglia 2009. The farm 
grows wheat for Hovis and Warburtons and rears native and rare breed Longhorn cattle, Wiltshire Horn 
sheep and Middle White and other traditional pigs. The farm sells meat direct to customers. 
 
Lunch at the Bedford Swan Hotel followed by  
 
2.30 AGM, including the presentation of the Bull of the Year Award, Cow of the Year Award and the 
Paul Luckett Newcomers Award. 
 
Evening Dinner 
 
SUNDAY 7 NOVEMBER 
Visit to Mr Simon Bath, Roxton House, Roxton, Bedfordshire, MK44 3DP     
The Roxton Herd of Longhorn Cattle was started with the purchase of three in-calf cows in October 
1988. At this time we were running an 800 ewe flock which grazed the parkland around the farmhouse. 
We also ran a herd of 850 sows. As a family we had always enjoyed cattle and they are much more 
civilised as neighbours.  We now run approximately 20 cows which is as many as we can comfortably 
house overwinter. I would like to leave them outside but by mid - October in most years they start to 
poach the parkland badly.  In the early days I had a pig stockman who was keen on showing and we 
had some success all over the country but when he retired I stopped showing and now only compete in 
our area herd competition in which we have been able to showcase our stock.  The herd is mainly 
home reared. Heifers surplus to requirements are sold if good enough to breed, a few are sold privately 
after hanging for 3 or 4 weeks and the remainder are sold as fats or stores. On average steers are fit to 
kill in 25 to 28 months.  
 
Lunch at a local pub, then depart. 

 
 
 
 
 

LONGHORN CATTLE SOCIETY 
AGM Weekend 

5 - 7 November 2010  

Bedford 
 

Booking Form 
Please return this form to the Secretary by Saturday 9th October 2010 

 
I/we...................................................................... Herd No.................... 
 
� Send our apologies 
 
� Plan to come to the AGM Weekend and wish to book 
 
Meals & accommodation (all prices include VAT) 
Full weekend (Friday night room; Saturday breakfast, lunch, dinner, room; Sunday breakfast)  

twin/double room (Please state) £275/room (£137.50 per person) No. rooms...... 
Full weekend (Friday night room; Saturday breakfast, lunch, dinner, room; Sunday breakfast)  

single occupancy room.  £205/room     No. rooms.... 
 
Friday 24hr (Friday night room, Saturday breakfast & lunch) 

double/twin room (Please state) £130/room (£65 per person)  No. rooms.... 
Friday 24hr (Friday night room, Saturday breakfast & lunch) 
single occupancy room.  £100/room     No. rooms.... 
 
Saturday 24hr (Saturday lunch, dinner, room; Sunday breakfast) 
twin/double room (Please state) £190/room (£95 per person)  No. rooms.... 
Saturday 24hr (Saturday lunch, dinner, room, Sunday breakfast) 
single occupancy room.  £130/room     No. rooms.... 
 
Meals only, no accommodation (all prices include VAT) 
Saturday lunch @ £17.50 pp       No. meals..... 
Saturday evening dinner @ £30.00 pp      No. meals..... 
 
I enclose a cheque for        £................... 
Please makes cheques payable to ‘The Longhorn Cattle Society’ 

 
Return to 3 Eastgate, Stoneleigh Park, Stoneleigh, Warks, CV8 2LG  

Fax 0845 017 1027; Email secretary@longhorncattlesociety.com 
If I haven’t covered what you require then please get in touch and I’ll work out the rate for 
you.                                                                                    Debbie 


